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announcement of thu
of Mlas Eleanor WIlsou.

daughter of President
srod Mrs. Wilson, tins cnNacd

juntry wido attention. While gossips
v somo time lind linked the nnme of
( pair, tlio declnrntlon thnt wore
kWEMirlcil created n big stir lit the
tflttai, and the news was quickly her-fed-

to nil parts of the country.
0 several occasions the wed-ta- g

of Miss Jessie Wilson to Francis
f Snyro thoso who claimed to know
tasldcrnblo of the nlTnlrs of the pros-feat'- s

family had It that Miss Mar-br-et

WIlsou was engaged. As quick
r as tlieso rutnors nssumed the s

of news items they were
iromptly nnd umphatlcnlly denied at
W Whlto nouso. When, however, the
Ml declaration was made that the
wtngest daughter of the president and
Be Imlldcr of the Uudsou tubes and
po present secretary of the treasury

Vinvrlirht liv Ainnrlniti Prcus Association.
IN BIRDWILLIAM

were botrothefl, friends of Miss Wilson
d Mr. McAdoo declared that tho en

pweracnt had existed for several

trks. It wus said that Mr. McAdoo
tfbinally acknowledged the
at tho dinner given by him In Miss
Wlteou'a honor soon after his return to
Washington, on Feb. 10, from his long

trip on tho business of locating reserve
Bunks.

In default of to Uie con-fcar-

official Washington took It for
granted that another Whlto
wedding would tube place in June.
flWlowlng the adjournment of con-ums- s.

It was known that Mr. Mc-

Adoo had boon n frequent caller nt
tftr Whlto House during the past year
awl had been much In the compnny of
JHIss Wilson, no that

not taken sur-jjds- o

nt the report nnd only awaited
tho official of the pur-ait-

of Miss WIlsou
Mr. McAdoo Career.

Ur. McAdoo Is llfty .eiin old and
jWIhs Wilson Mr Me

ta became n yrnn lfnthur recently
bom to liU cMeiwhen a son was

"ilaugbtor, who is the same age m, Ml

WSlbon. at her in Arlwiun.
Mlss'KIennur WlUuu is lull and dark

unllko her slstoxs. M'a. I

Bayro nnd Mnrgarut WlUun Site
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ANOTHER IHTE HIKE WEDDING
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Is fond of society nnd has many
friends In outside of the
administration circle. Sho Is n good
dancer. Mr. McAdoo has been her
most frequent dancing partner nt the
Informal dances of the Chevy Chnso
club. She has recently Joined the Hid-

ing and Hunt club nnd follows the
hounds.

Miss Wilson was educated In prlvnto
schoolM at Princeton and then spent
two years In St. Mary's college at Ra
lelgli. N. C of which the president
was Dr. McNecly Duboso. whose wife
was nu Intimate friend of Mrs. Wilson.
She had acquired n taste for painting
from her mother'nnd spent two years,
after leaving St. Mary's. In studying
nt the Academy of Tine Arts In Phila-
delphia.

Mr. McAdoo was born at Marietta,
On., on Oct. :!. tSilH. He attended tho

i University of Tennessee, but left col-

lege In his Juulor year to become dep

rompnmtlvely

-
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KCHETARY G. M'ADOO, WILSON AND WILSON THE
"SANCTUARY."

statements

House

Washington
by

acknowledgment

twenty-fou- r

uty clerk of the United States circuit
court ut Clintuuoogn. He was admit-
ted to the bar ut the ago twenty-on- e

and practiced for nwhllo in Clint-tnnnog- n.

He became Interested In
railroad nffnlrs when ho held tho post
of division counsel for the Ccntrnl
Railroad nnd Bunking company nnd
the Richmond und Dnuvillo railroad,
no went to New York In 1892 and In
1808 formed u partnership with Wil-

liam McAdoo. nfterwuid chief magis-
trate of New York city. 1002 ho
organized the company which acquired
the old tunnel under tho Hudson that
wus begun in 1S74 ami proved a fail-

ure. In 1003 he was elected president
the Hudson and Manhattan railroad

company, the $70,000,000 corporation
which built ami controls the Hudson
river tubes.

Mr. MeAdoo's tlrst wife was Snrah
Houston Fleming, whom he married in
ISSTi. Ho tins Ux children, the eldest
daughter and eldest son being mart led.
The eldest son is Francis II. McAdoo,
who married Miss Ethel McCormnck

nultlmore Inst Miss
Nona McAdoo Is the present head of
her father's homo lu Massachusetts
avenue.

It has boon stnted by many thnt no
ono man had inoro to do with thu sue-cupf-

campaign of Woodrow Wilson

for tho presidency than William G.
McAdoo.

When early In tho ruce for tho presi-
dency Illness forced William F.

chairman of the Democratic
national committee nnd Governor Wil-

son's campaign manager, to lay down
the duties of his position they were
taken up by Mr. McAdoo.

Completed Hudson Tubes.
It was McAdoo. a commuter be-

tween New York nnd New Jersey who
took up the old scheme of tunneling
tho North river nnd carried the plan
tu completion. He was u southern
lawyer who lind obeyed the Impulse
thnt carries so ninny Dixie's legnl
luminaries north to Illumine the dark
places of New York's law. He had
had long nnd careful training, despite
his young age. In rail-

road law, nnd he conveyed the knowl-
edge Into the solution of the Hudson
tunnel problem when he tnckled It.
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MISS ELEANOR MISS
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As division counsel In Tennesseo for
tho Richmond and Danville railroad
company he had hud to learn all about
rights of wny, maintenance and opera-
tion uud damage suits and other com-

plex brunches of railway law. it is
recorded that he learned them with nu
exceedingly high degree of thorough-
ness. What he learned stood him in
gobd stead wheu the time cuiua for
the planning of the tunnels.

Miss Eleanor Wilson, known us Nell
In the family circle and among her in-

timate friends, Inherited her mother's
artistic ability ami has mndo qulto a
reputation for herself by her produc-
tions and acting.

Miss Wilson mado n big hit when, In
tho presence of President nnd Mrs.
Wilson nnd 100 summer visitors from
Cornish, N. H., nnd the surrounding
country, the took the leading rolo Iti
"Sanctunry A Rlrd Masque," which
was put on ut Merldeu, N. II. In tho
audience were many artists, play-
wrights and literary folk.

Miss Eleanor Wilson's acting was
the subject of much favorable com-

ment. She sH)ke her Hues with great
clearness uud with blmple charm, but
with a distinct musical quality thnt
curried Its effect home. The perfoun-unc- o

was epcateil lecently nt tho Ho-

tel Astor, Now Yoik.

I Political Announcements

FOR SHERIFF

I horoby nnnounco mysolf as n
candldato for tho office of Sheriff
of Coos County, subject to tho action
of tho Republican electors at the
primaries May 15.

If elected, I hereby pledgo myself
to a policy of rigid law enforcement,
without foar, fnvor, prejudice or par-
tiality, and shall, during my Incum-
bency, conduct snld office- - in a uiibI-ncss-ll- ko

and economical mnnner.
ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr.

(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

I horoby nnnounco myself is a
candldato for tho nomination, of Rep-

resentative on the Domocrntlc ticket
for Coos County, to bo submitted to
the voto of tho pooplo nt tho pri-

mary election on May 15, 1914.
It nominated and elected, I will

abldo by statoment Numbor Ono; I
will favor quarterly pnymont of
taxis. I will fnvor tho abolishment
of unnecessary commissions that
must bo supported by tho taxpayers.
I nm in favor of good roads. ovory
vtiierc. 1 am opposed to unJUBt
tnxiition and excessive tnxatlon.

J. TOM HALL,
(Paid Adv.)

NOTICE

I hereby announce myBolf nB a
cundidaio for tho nomluntlon of
county clerk, on tho republican tic-

ket of Coos county to bo submitted
to tho voto of tho pooplo at tho pri-
mary election May lfith.

Fi D. KRUSE
(Paid Adv.)

FOR COUNT!' CLERIC

As n Republican, I horoby placo
mysolf nc n candidate for tho nom-

ination at the primaries to bo hold
May 15 for tho offlco of County
Clerk.

If I nm nominated and oiectod, I
will, ilurlng my term of office, por-for-

all Its requirements nnd du-
ties promptly, oxpt'dltlously, without
projudlco und us economically as 1b

conclstcnt with good service Re-
lieving that I can savo money for tho
tax payer and mnko somo for my--,

solf, I want your voto.
F. E. ALLEN.

I'nld Adv.)

ANNOUNCEM ENT.

I nnnounco mysolf n candldato for
Stuto Reprcscntatlvu subject to tho
will of thu Democratic votors nt tho
prlmnrloB Mny 15. Will voto for tho
primaries May 15. Will work
fur better road laws to cunblo tho
people to got Oregon out of tho mud.

, A. T. MORRISON.
(Pnld Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby nnnounco mysolf nn i.
cnndldnto for County Commissioner
on tho Domocrntlc ticket at tho com-
ing primary election.'

O. J. SEELEV.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I tlcslro to nnnounco to tho Ropub-I'cn- n

votorn of Coos county that I

am a cnndldnto for tho nomlnutlon
nt tho primaries tp bo hold Mny 15,
for tho aftlco of county commissioner.

I advocato lower taxation, good
roads and a businesslike administra-
tion of county affairs.

1 favor no particular locality, nnd
if elected will work for tho beat

of tho whole count,.
THOMAS H. JAMES.

(Paid Adv.)

FOR SHERIFF
I horoby nnnounco mysolf ns a

cnndldnto for tho nomination of
Sheriff, on tho Domocrntlc tlckot at
ilin nHmnrv ulnptlnn Tf nlcctort I

promiso to conduct tho offlco In an
economical manner, with tho nBsur--

Innce thnt all Intoroats nnd Individ
uals will bo accorded rair treatment.

TAYLOR SIGLIN.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I horoby nnnounco myself ns n Re-

publican candldato for Joint
for Coos and Curry

nt tho primary election May 15.
E. J. LONEY.

(raid Adv.)

NOTICE
To tho voterB of Coos and Curry

Counties.
I hnvo decided to run again for

tho Republican nomination for Joint
Representative for the Sixth Dis-

trict (Coos nnd Curry) and ask
that my cnndldacy be duly consider-
ed. Very truly yours,

S. P. PEIRCE.

WE MAKE OUR OWN

Ice Cream
PUKK

RICH
WHOLESOME

Orders for parties, banquets
nnd dinners filled promptly.

If U Is SARTER'S It's all
right.

Sarter's
Front street. Phone 333-- J.

EDISON'S LATEST
A storage battery that continual

over charging, will not harm.
DOES NOT CORRODE AT

TERMINALS.
CONTAINS NO ACHO.

Will not loso Its chnrgo while
Btumllug idle.

18 GUARANTEED FIVE YEARS

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
153 Uroadway.
Agents for Port of Coos Bay.

Inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co
Semi-week- ly service Coos Bay aud Sail ITraiicisco

S. S. Redondo
SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR SAN FRANClsm
SAN PEDRO AND SAN DIEGO, MONDAY, MARCH tf

AT 12:15, NOON.

Equipped with wireless und submariiie bell.
Passengers and freight.

S. S NANN SMlfiT'
Equipped with wireless and submarine boll.

Passengers and freight.
WILL SAIL FROM MARSHFIELD FOR

SAN FRANCISCO, SATURDAY, APRIL I, AT 1:00 P. jt
San Praueisco office, Greenwich street Dior Tn oq

and GOO Fife building.
Coos Bay Agent, O. P. McGkohge, Phone 44.

EQUIPPED WJITII WIRELESS.

SteainshiP Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

Snlls from MnrBhilold March 14th, 11 n. m.; Mnrch 21st. 7oo .
March 28th, 11:30 a. in.: April 4th, 1 p. m.; April llth, To '
April 18th, 1 p. m.; April 25th, 10 a. m.j April 30th, l p. m. '

Sails from Portland Mnrch 18th, 25th, 8 a, in.: April 1st 8th
22nd, 28th, 8 a. in. ' ' im
Tickets on snlo to all KnMcrii polntu and Information ns to ronlw

nnd rntes cheerfully furnished.
Phone 'IlIT-- L. H. j. MOIIH, Agent

S. S. AR0LINE.
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

FINE PASSENGER ACCOMMODATIONS. NEW STEW, I10AT.

Sails from North lleiul .Saturday. Apiil I, fur Snu Franrhco
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

North Bend Lumber Company, Ants.
Phone l"7i. North ifcnd

S. S. ALLIANCE
SAIL FROM PORTLAND FOR COOS RAY

TUESDAY, MARCH .11, AT (l!()0 P. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.no.
Connection with tho North Hank Road nt Portland.

North Pacific Steamship Company
Phone U. C. F. M'OEOROi:, Awnt.

YOU Can Judge a Bank
loyalty of its customers. They know better

- than anybody else how helpful is its attitude to-

wards them, how conservative its methods, how secure

the institution. There has always been a reciprocal co-

rdiality between this bank and its customers. They re-

main customers for years and they bring in their friends.

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

Ihe First National Bank

Of Coos'Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDEST DANK IN COOS COUNTY.

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Intcrcbt Paid on Tlmo Deposits

Officers!

J. V. Dennett, President.
J. II. FIiiiiiikuii, Vice-Preside-

. F. Williams, Cashier.
Oeo. P. Vlnchestcr, Asst. GuWr- -

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

R1CTAJL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, BA8II AND M0

nOOFING PAPER, ETC. .

CUT TUB FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONI im. 1M SOUTH BR0ADWAT

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

HENRY SENGSTAOKEN, Manager y,

FARM, COAL, TIMBER AND PLATTING LANDS A HVZ

GENERAL AGENTS EASTSIDE

MARSRTFIELD OFFICE, PnOXE U'f
COQUItiLE ClTl Oll'lUlii rnu -- -


